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IT IS DOG 1 
COUNTRY

DESERTED BY 
HER PEOPLE

TAKES MORE 
THAN MUZZLECLAIM 13 

GOLD RUN
ANY OLD 

CANINE
asbestol, cordovan,

HORSEHIDE-
8

LOVES — r"-
T® Immune- Dog» From CatcherAn Aged SqueWL^Eound Sick on 

the Street. i|The* Dey».

Constable J. S. Piper this forenoon 
found an aged sqnaw sick and helpless 
on First avenue, she having through 
sheer lack qf -strength sank down in a 
heap on the sidewalk. The officer took 
her at once to the Good Samaritan 
hospital where she is being care for, 
but owing to her great age and emaciat
ed condition it is -not likelv that she

It requites more than an Imitation 
muni» over a dog's nose to :ntmone 
him from the dogcatcher those days, 
the tag law hiring gone into effect on 
the first and sit dogs, monied nr un- 
munled. .are now subjects lor the 
catcher provided they do not near tags 
to show that license has been paid on 
them. For the peat few days Deg 
catcher llansen "ha been" bear with 
the result that the pound is rapidly fill
ing up with all k'ede of dogs from first 
famih mahimote* down to mongrel 
cars a la sqnaw dogs. The coat of a 
license and tag |_e $» and they Ma be 
bad from the pouadmaster Already

sines
the first ot the month hot the fact re- 
main* that imm one third of the deg» in 
Dawson are y et tagged.

Le Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
rrj|j„g and Cold Water and 
Lj|| give excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale and Retail

Points Re-According to Decision Given in 
Police Court This 

Morning.

Is Being Contested Before Judge 
Craig as to Owner-

Can Pretestiiy bufit'
Rattle*.

■ ship. Shew.By

Sargent&Pinskaat Room
-ilOTiim ms «E simup rati on n inn el m SIM-,first Ave.. Cor. Second Street will long survive. Just how she got to 

Dawson is a mystery as the constable 
says 1f is not possible for her, in her 
weak condition, to have walked here 
from Mooaehide, Not being able to
converse in English, nothing COOldbe|And »* A**"* *• Q®

Outside.

pany
And Must be el Ueeerfwi end OeyA. C. Co. Awarded $100 Hach for 

Two Malumutes learned from the old woman as to 
where she belongs snd how she came to 
he away from her 
helpless on the stieet. She 11 probably 
npwards of 80 years of age.

upwards ot juo have been ILadite Co. * -

iK... SHOW TO Be HELD MAY 23-UCASE DEVELOPES INTEREST.SHOT BY SHEEP MAN AUTHIER...NO COMBINE... 
FOR US

iü
.

VALDESME COHMITTEES 
SELECTED

• )
. .COUNTRYWÈBI the favors we SgFqfTfiF JSWtbmgM tlk Flock Was in Dea

lt people to call and we will ger of Being listen Fined
____ firg and Costs.

Judgment Against V-Y. T. Company 
Amenai» to $n,$oe Lavlae Must 

Pay Furrier Rinehart.

i. :•*

93 W. D.1/ ..........
Reported Very Quiet by Captain 

Waltz.
To Arrange far Prep* Obeerv-fiD meet any competition, 

fbour old customers we thank
A, meeting el the 8. F, C. A. 

held in the hoard af Tim le 
le nia r sfterwoon at tehil* it 
erf to hold the 
the i#l ami >t»h of thta month ia 
el the A C. Co.’, 
a worn.

The case of D’Avignon va. Jones, 
Ru Hedge and Davis which involves the 
ownership • f tj Gold Run, one of lbe 
richest claims on I he creek, and which 
has been on trial before Juatiee Craig 
for the last three days is developing 
into one of Ihe most intricate ami in
teresting cases ever brought to triai ir. 
this court The suit was instituted 
ip December ot iHqg but was only 
brought before the courts two weeks 
ago.

The question propounded some days 
„„ | ago by Manager Mtoner of the A. C.
fitfor your patronage, and to. Co. HS to whether this is a dog or a
the other people, “we am after sl>eep country has been answered and

; answered favorably to the dog. Re
cently there was published in the Nug
get an account of two dogs slipping 

1 their collars ami v tatting 8 sheep corral

an* oi May irftb.; Ice Is Ik I»
Capt. Sam Waltz, who has been run

ning the freighter L. J. Perty at Val
des, has returned to Seattle.

The Copper river couat-y, according 
fo him, ia now pretty quiet, but Every
body ia hopefnl for a good season this 
year. Molt of the residents tiase their 
hope for good times on the prospective 
railroad into F.agle 
thoroughly enthused on the subject. 
Recent reports from the outside were 
to the effect that the money for the all- 
American line bad been promised and 
that the actual issuance of bonds was 
only a matter qi a short time.

Those heavily interested In the cop
per properties in the interior and along 

-the line of the proposed railway, are 
very anxious to have the question of 
the building of the road settled as 
speedily as possible, for if it is to tie

The general committee appointed 
Saturday night to make arrangements 
(or the Celebration of Victoria'«lev, the 
14th of this month,held an rothealeaUe

no
nquirt at ;■5 roe.", Come to see us. flm

m meeting last night at the Board of 
■Trade rooms, a large numbel uf the
numbers bring present _’

Col MacGregor wee selected as chair 
man and JC N. Slurry was elected per 
mane nl secretary,

D Avignon was the original staler of «inherit VnWan waa made permanent 
the claim in 98, and left almost im- Treasurer of the general cnniîwTtlve 
mediately for the outside leaving the 
property in charge of Mr. Boise. Mr.
Rutledge, one of the defendants,claims 
to have bought the claim (com Harlow 
»hi|r the latter sail he never sold it. Thompson end W A. Foddoe

Veeterduy the defense brought in a Uoa. J £ McCook, rniterf States 
witness to prove that D'Avignon never vonsul, was made honorary member of

the general committee,
The follorrtng were elected e print-

- jOH, DC tn ref*!
the itandatd by which the «log» entered 
show Id he judged, made the folio-* log
report on native dogs ;

Meed - Wet** and lean , 
hut well filled up.

Hare Short, just tl|
pitched.

Kyew— Dark haaal or 
well eel in heed and 
eepseealow animated.

Teeth While and evi 
fasse—Meets:

The

THE LADUE CO in the neighborhood of Steam host 
slough and ol their being shot and 
killed by a custodian of the sheep 
which had only arrived the previous 
day pyer f£e içe from Whitehorse and 

PdtCnt Pr<ÿar^,OM caitodian evidently thought that 
mutton was more to be valued in this

see .m
Vsldesitea are

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT’S GOOD.

3Ick
Dregs The following names were added to the 

general committee
Dr William Catlo, Alfred Wetaow, 

Geo. M Allen, A. L. Smith. W F.

IToilet ArticlesItjiitY far northland than were iloga. The two 
dogs belonged to a team which ia the 
property of tue A. C. Co. ' and were 
brought from St. Michael two months 
ago by Auditor Stewart Menzies, the 
team being one of the most valuable 
in the entire Yukon country. The
dogs boasted illustrious ancestry in ... .... , ,...... ... , constructed within a couple of years,
,that they wereJuU-hkio^UHoe^cM- ^ ^.d with their develop. |

malamutes, tieing sired by a Malay * . , ...1 ment work on an extensive scale this
yearZ The ore is said ta lie in-great 
bodies and no considerable amount of 
preliminary work is necessary to get it 
-ready for shipping. If the road is to 
go in the miner» will this seeson'get s 
lot of the ore on the dump, so that 
when the road is in they Can commence 
to ship.- The question of transports 
lion to the seaboard Is the vital one 
and upon it depends the mining ac
tivity of that country lor the future. 
Of the riebnew of the copper deposits 
there seems now no question, and the 
quanity is there to feed e railroad for 
many years to come. If the line is not 
to be constructed them only enough 
work will tie done oh moat of the 
claims this year to prove their value to 
bold them. , —

.7»
Reid & Co.

Iasi Minert’ Drug Store Front Steet j

McDonald”!
fwe ONLY FIWST-C1 AS* MOTEL 

IN^DAWBO*.
• JOHN fO. BO^ORTH / Manager $
Bp—999WW—BhBffWffWWdT

Pore p»i *rw«t- 
emt quality at he* Is MM »«* a

■Hi'" ■
we*

staked the claim '
The plaintiffs Objected to tbo evi 

deuce as it changed the whole ptuctfdi^ing 
ings. Arguments on this point were 
brant this morning, the justice allow- 
tug the evidence to go in but reserving 
jugdmtot on it. The balance of the 
morning wen taken tip by the examina 
tion of signatures in record» amt other
docurmeut» by A, Scott -f the Bank of etmrmaa , If, 8. Tobin, secrrtxry , 8 
Commerce The expert examination of Cownn, H. Lewln, Thee. Chisholm, 
sigevtbre will he continued this alter- T boa O’Brien,George Vernon, |J, I Mg.

H. T WIlk. Alee MtDoeeld, Us* 
, Interesting developments are vapert fyutt, Adolph Hprteal. Dr. J. N K. 
edto be produced as the trie) ptoeneda. grown. Then Hinton, I* B. la Ma. ji

J. Delawy. K. A. Misant, K F, Me-
liMMfi.

The Sports committee constate of W. 
yesterday waa glew on extras the total McKay, chairman, W. It, Baffin, 
amount of the judgment given wee foe secretary; H t>. Wilson. W. 11. B.

Lyon, Capt- Bear*. Cap*. D. R Oiaon,
Macaulay, A lea Me Fat lane, JShr

Klein, Sheriff KHSeeh, J, Dnagheety, 
George Mctaad. A, D. WtlHeee. }, A 
Clarke. Hegh MeJUnaon, F. C. Mets-

After the eppoielmeals the varia* 
committee# went I
end started pin* 1er that* wash *4 
art a data, fœ a farther asaetleg,

The prialing

tCH BY
:

Waodi Ifiterd iMi____________
Fewt -Cat hh« in *HU ■side, chairman ; F W, Vteytoa, secte 

tary. II. F. liâmes, T. Townee ad.Cal. 
MacGregor, D. C MeKeneie, F. K, 
G Berry, H. D. Helm#, W P, All*.

The following were elected In the 
finance committee Cbae. McDonald,

arched; aeylhlag •
In disqaaltly

Tasterm- Straight am» strong 
Coat— Deans and--': ihnrt 1 si

hat* he the km*.

froru^Mnte. -/> v
To say that the representatives of thePoints.

A. C. Co., anil especially Mr. Menzie», 
—1 were tnuch/ cilt up over baying two of5S

puse-Df Mf 
1er »H ter Ér1\-~ t* *T* 1 ,,i, I their fine dogs ruthlessly slain is p«k

111*1* I IlkpX/ ting it mildly, and Mi. Menâtes had a
** J ** ; warrant issued from police court for tbo
FREIGHTERS arrestol the killer of the .logs, C. Hi

Autbier,against whom was laid a claim 
for damages in the sum oi #500 The 
case was tried yesterday afternoon in 
the police court before Magistrate 
Starnes when the evidence adduced was 
sjmilar to the previously published ac
count in the Nugget that the dogs were 
tied on a barge in Steamboat slough 
and the sheep were in a, pen on the 
ydjaceut bank. The two dogs in ques
tion slipped their collars and visited 
the sheep corral bat whether with evil 

j intent was not f olly proven. At any 
: rate Àuthler, who was probably reared 

Htndsomely Furnished in a country where "abeep killin'
dogs’* have no standing in society, 

1rs, ~ _ ' , „ , _ took it for granted that their visit
M— LUss Bar Is V<trn m Con- no goo<i to hi» flock, hence bis

ncetion for SMembers.

Cates- m iwtliewlsr *it.
Md dew*.

>25 Per h«*y amt gruly cocried
or slightly ter Inoon.(15 Per msec otherwise,

ON ANÔ AFTER Stay 6 
DAILY STAGE

1 TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
"tufa»- Well ekniag and *xmg.

1 n thy judgment which Justice Craig 
of McKay v*.V.-Y- T.

seitUAX’
gave in, (he 
Co. the amount of fijtiq.os as stated

h
testing each place aUi.ni.AI p. m. Neeh • dhart end well «a* ae.

HiedOffice • ’ A. C. Co. Building eery
.!«•.*»«new a# hue*» ta» 

Weight- 
CiiNdlll*

•erf show Id *1** ha
rm dug should

f 11, jou lor the plaintiff.
The case of Rinehart vs. Urine wee 

beard before luetiee Dugas this morn
ing. Tbfa writ -we# brought to Hsewve» 

Regarding the Cheatodilna, Capt, «rt.jri sums ou the coutra;t lot the 
Walti says various reput» -weir in cij yap» Inthishnl ihi* pul tee last winter 
dilation at the time be left-some to judgment wee given ’or plaintiff lor

#ni with costs.

Jr )•

N O'Brien Club ft

18«t
gall stmwtd ha a Me tse*. 

Th# pc tué» * tec ii Haas 4 
mi light watgl

heavy weight end light w

the eflqCU-tbet It was going to prove e 
great gold producer and others itj sub
stance that it was much over-rated end 
would lie ol little value as a permanent 
mining center. A few days before be 
came away it was uoised abroad that 
information bad just come directly 
from its headwaters and conveyed the 

"intelligence that ajhi]| s^ike bed been 
made there aml that thoee further down 
the stream were itampedieg for it 
But little credence was placed in It by 
moat ol the people 1 !

The trial was thawing fast ami there 
will be very little sledding from now

-Taikt
Upawtag a* "The OHIee” ^

Mr. Harry Phllll|ie. having bad to 
move from hie lormet heel 
the 1’oftlaad Bet, will reopen this eve» 
ing in "The Ofltee." aa elegant new 
place jrnt in the rear ol the Portland 
end on Second eves*. That scie* of 
Irish arletoeraey. Jam* Km met Flu 
gerald will preside as mixologist The 
many friends of the proprietor and ht# 

listant ant mailed to visit "The

MlThese»
day sad reports af the ether cease tile* 
ore set lor the same Haw.

The «parla* committee *» 
to meet at the roams af the atoll* oSrw 
of thy B«ii of feweerw et * jo this 
event eg;
gram ae drafted by the tush 
eppnraad far that

Urnready use-ot the gun.
After hearing the evidence ttie magi*, 

irate withheld jndgment . until this bank & Murrav.. morning when a verdict waa announced
* which awarded Menzie* for bis coa

st th*.mateOb Enl
The

af
.

:.IN. ..*.«• suiages, | loo for each clog 
the law into his own hands

pany #
For tail
by kjifiog the dogs, Autbier was fined 
fry snd Ibe Costs of the suit.

^Detective killed. of say «I» 
Apes tel

a»the pro; toER
will hek Pa., April 11 —The mur- 

—^_*y, the grocer, waa report 
*•' % police department, and this 

leversl officers came upon/ 
burigars on Fulton streçt 

wy the fugitives opened fire, 
t* promptly returned the fire, 

« ‘h* fnsilsde that followed “Paji- 
^efi'.iild. one of 'ElT 
** Geat known d« 

two other otjrce

,ltolnwrs53

•ECOW» Had MgM af Wajr. tarCorrection
Dawson. May ;tb, npa wdfoe a Dag.

New York, April I*. For the Care 
of a little block and 

tea dog.which lay at bet feat waus-*e

illA
bloudfieched. uavelsal.atang Third eve 
aar this asaralf at * rapid fate, 
ing only seffsEisatly

on. to
CE Editor Nugget

I wish von would please correct an 
item ia your pupar of last evening, iu 

ttsbnrg • old whi* it wax stated that i had present- 
rectivea, was ed each member of the Civil Service 
rs are report , Hockey Team with a pair of gold cuff- 

More^i tiger aid fell he buttons. The buttons were presented 
* **'• murderer, and the other to the team, not by myself, but by a 
•uccetriltii in a/testing the trio number*of rnthnsiasis ot whoa.J wm 

io one. By making tbi* correction you
|07 will oblige, reapectlnlly,

DUFFER IN PATTVLLO.

Valdas
the condft ***•• w»ko obtained earlier 
i»*e yem% Thaw: 
building going ou. The rw* of the 
people truer the States wee practical ly 
over many of Ibe boats having beau 
taken from the run.

vary quiet compared with

■s & Ci to -
boWvver,

a heart#10,000 by hat will. The feretehedSALO«
m. Prop.

>NALLY

dm* Me 
work. It leak# as

died ta 
Il end plainly

ia which
afEleeeatk street was

lorosisberft but ”Dandy Jim, ;» the rahtea will 
dog is celled, wore a jeweled biaeket, the exmatiy hat

the ream radleMi* 11» ï.nd <»r the It flag. A«

F, A.I» mi, to
i iNew Orleans, Ite.P )April ry -Judge 

Pasjangc, ia the Valted States superior 0fjee" 
court today handed down a *ci«'-<* w,„
dismissing the suit for lejuneUoe 
brought by Beer repnwentetieae With a 
view to prevent!ng the shipment of 
moke end hone» out of New Orleans 
to the Briti* army in Senth Africa.

it 1* thcaght the di.Mix#of the wealth of theEA j
ghee will Areetap

AjOdak uipode . #>yr GswUutea a.'

fc Him

expresamanf Ring up 
' “ hbompson. Special de- 
own- Stage and exprcee to

worth #i#t|iiuo. gad -had H
OBTAIWt»
IE

,... J -
The Pacific Cold Storage Co. joflers 

every facility for " keeping frozen 
products. ..«SSr®

Hotel ,* IcsUerut
Her»*- ÏAggâfcKeeper*

Hgkt Wteh Oypsto»
Juknetowa,Fa., April n.-ls a fierce FlAffewe’s sanitarium bath.Mark! fight on Use moisMaim near Lilly last

eight between s heed af gypsies ami » 
gypsy meh" wee 

« eYWPACKING'S T^.“
ne No. IU Rainbow Sheet Packing and Square Flax

af
Strike. killed oeuight,

lincn —
We have ate

shat through the fhoukler. DiritkfCumberland,Md.. April l#.— A strike 
is om at the,, mines of the Maryland 
Smokeless Coal Company, I* the Key

who bed

Foremen Tit ley oi Galibin 
ed in the ,m*fl, and km MBhlMt «i 
shot throagb tht body. The letter is 
expected to rftc.^ :~ft 

Checheco better. Selmait & Myers,

Theersdale region, 
been rtceiviug jo cents e ton, demanded 
$5 cents » ton. the male rate at other 
mines. The mines are cloeed.

cam mX
>..,TV
«4MMcF. & Co.

— LIMITED------------------

[ ’ v -> ^
MRi'boio »uppH*

New wiling* et
....Rubber glow tor sluicing. Cribfau

ft. Rogers. ______ ______ ■■
Try Allman’s scrub baths.
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